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Tbe Arena jr Length ofLife De--
: creaslnj Hot Pestilence

. Not Famine All Our
Own Fault.

Modern Coocixo and Mod- -

ern Living have brought it
on. it comes upon us una
wares. The patients have
pains about the chest and sides,

si J il ' 1 1ma oviuciuucs in me oacK.
They feel dull and sleepy; the
moutn nas a baa taste, especi
ally in the morniner. A 8ort
of sticky slime collects about
the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach: sometimes
a famt, all-gon- e sensation at
the Dit of .the stomacri. riitrri
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and fpel
-- V Am. -
ciammy. iuter a wliile a
cough sets in, at first dry, but
after a few months it is at- -

tended with a greenish colored
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest. After a time lie be
comes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebod
infra. There is a criddiness.' a
sort of whirling sensation in
tue ueau wuen rising up sud-
denly. The bowels Tecome
costive ; the skin is dry and
not at times; the blood becomes
thick and stagnant : the whites
of the eyes become ting-- d with
yellow; the kidney secretions
become scant' and high col
ored, deiK)8iting a sediment
after standing. There is fre-
quently a spitting ui) of the
food, sometimes witii a Hour
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish taste; this is fre-
quently attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision be-
comes impaired, with spots be-
fore the eyes; there is a feeling
of great prostration and weak-
ness. All of these symptoms
are in turn present. It is
thought that nearly one half
of our population has this dis-
ease in some of its various
forms. Shaker Extract of
Roots (Seigel's Syrup) chan-
ges thetferments of the digest-
ive organs so as to convert the
food we eat into a form that
will give nourishment to the
feeble body, and good health
is the consequence. The effect
of this remedy is simply mar-
velous. Millions upon millions
of bottles have been sold in
this country, and the testimon-
ials in favor of its curative
powers are overwhelming.
Hundreds of so-call- diseases
under various names are the
result of indigestion, and when
this one trouble is removed the
other diseases vanish, for they
are but symptoms of the real
malady.

Testimonials from thousands
of people speaking highly of
lis curative properties prove
this beyond a doubt. Sold by
druggists.

MARKET EEFOKT.

The Price Paid for Produce, and
General Summary of the Salmi .

Market, Each Week.

Baylor, Prices. I

Wmbat If any one had jmy coniderbleqaanUtr to mU, be could get 96 to la Salem.
Partnx Mr (or .mall quantities.

Floor Per barrel. $4.8
Oata Par bnahcl. M to SOo.
Barley- - Per btuhel. .
Bran Per ton. i at the mill.
Short Per ton. 122.
Chop-P-er ton, f 20.
Hope-Offer- ing aU the way from 1$ to tc
Tft-JT?- Ae Per do.
riuwa rrr ova net. si.Cora meal 3e per pound.
Oat meal Hellinr at firowc.
Cheese Ue tier Doandall round.fUBaft f IK
Dried apple Per pound. I V.
Dried plum Per pound, lOr.
Dried peaches Per pound, a.wr MMpraoea rer pound. 17c
Batter 40 to ISs per pound.
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MRS.P..D. Mcdowell

Hrafchmaker and Jeweler

221 Commercial utrret, Salem.
A full Hue of

WATCHES una CLOCKS

And Jewelry of every description.

Repairing a Specialty.

KfAll work in thl Hue warranted. d

Something New.

ThU U a cut of the new

REEVES AUTOMATIC

Oscillation Straw Stack

Elevating s high desirable to pi see tbe
the straw and rhaflT In a stark. It oacillates and
stands In any prltlnti without guy ropes or
props. The alve mschlne is for sle by W. I.
HEKKKN 4 HON at rwv Hute street Also a fall
line of fsrm implements, consisting of

WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
HUfKilKS. PIIWH. UAltKOWS,

MOWKKS, HAY KAKKH,
PACIFIC HAY AND

STRAW CUTTERS,

Walter A. Woods' twine binders, also th Vic-
tor chop mill.

Came and see na at 65 Stat street.
W. J. HEKKEX & SOX

AB. A. J. BAfiKY IS Rt'NKIXO X FIH8T
elass cabin Halam. Hii beadanarters are

at . W. Lance's lirerr stable, corner of Trent
and state streets, ills aeeommodaUons are
second to none, and rates reasonable. Hearse
for fnaerals, $10; two backs for funerals, at f3
each.

Or PARTNERSHIP. THEDISSOLUTION lately existing under the Ira
name of Godfrey A Moores, hook and Job print-
ers, haa been disaolred by mutual consent, Mr.
Uodfrey retiring from the business.

J A M KS KUOODFBET. ...

KOH- - MUORJC
8Lta. Or.,Jnly W,1H7. ,

SPECIAL NOTICE !

A S 2 I) Liti
Tbe Soldiers Koatsie&t at Lcztna--

port, Ind. Ifatnral GisXerr
Asylum Buildings. j

, . ?
r J

?oax8Post. Ind., July 12.
Editor t.itexan : By an exceeding

ly pressing invitation from my friend,
Rev. II. L. Stetson, for whom, at Griggv
ville. llU the writer of this article fed
choir for two years, I was induced to visit
this city for a few days. Upon my arriv
al, I discovered tbe city in holiday dress.
trie occasion being the unveiling of tne
Cass ronnty soldiers' monument. In
1365 the Indiana legislators passed an act
authorizing th state authorities, upon
tbe proper endorsement and recommen-
dation of the commissioners of any
county, to appropriate to that county tbe
sum of $10,000 for a monument to pre-
serve the memory of the soldiers of that
county, uasa county, through her u. A.
K. organization, was the first to avail it
self of the benefits of the act, although
passed twenty-tw- o years ago. So I find
this city in the midst of her preparations
for tnis great event.

The exercises begin to-da- y, July 12th
and end July 15th. The decorations are
universal ana in gooa taste, in propor
tion to tne size of the town, they equal
those of &n Francisco last year, at the
national encampment of tbe u. A. K
The monument is eighty-fiv- e feet high,
ot Indiana stone, in hoe pro portion and
neanuiui aesien. un tne base there are
different soldier figures in life size; on
top the life size of a soldier as standard
bearer. Tbe names of all the soldiers
who enlisted in this countr from 1861 to
1865 are on the monument. Among
those who are to take part in the exer
cises are Oen. uibson. of Ohio. Gen
Faircbild, of Wisconsin, national com
mander of the G. A. R., Hon. David
Turpie, Harrison, and manr
others. A great crowd is here. Blany
say it is the most notable time ever seen
in Logansport. Last, and perhaps least,
the writer has written a (J. A. K. song,

Stand by the Veteran True." which he
sings this evening by invitation of the
committee. President Cleveland was in
vited to be present, but previous engage-
ments stand in the way.

Logansport has many attractions, look
ing something toward a boom. The dis
covery of natural gas south of here is
exciting the people. The Standard Oil
company is collecting from the different
wells and concentrating it here for the
pnrpose of laying pipes and taking it to
cnicago.

lhe legislature of Indiana two years
ago appropriated moneys for the bnudinz
ot three more insane asylums. One was
located at Evansville, one at Richmond.
tbe other here. The buildings here are
about completed. Tbey are located
two miles we6t of this place on the bluff
near tne V abash river. The number of
buildings is twelve, eight for patients.
Each building is prepared for one bun--
dred and twenty. Of the other four, one
is the superintendent's home and disnen- -
sary, another the dining and music hall.
Of the remaining two one is for storage,
and the other engine and heatinz. I un
derstand that the plan of building public
asylums is not one great building, oat a
series of smaller ones. I leave here for
Illinois morning via Chicago

a. M. Pabtis.

STATE VS. COUNTY.

Ah Account of the Claim of the State
Against Marion County for 830- Its Present Status.

Inasmuch as the claim of the state of
Oregon against Marion county for $830 is
still pending, and no final understanding
about its settlement has been reached, it
may be well to five a short history of the
rtitim o n ft Its nritrin aa itt f "i

Statesman reporter by Assistant Treas
urer oiaier:

In 1X41! a fax niMin vrr rtimnn in fk
state of Oregon, subject to military duty
ana not penorming sucn duty, was levied
by the legislature, and was known as the
military taT. anil tli aaMnr rt a
different counties were required to make
an enumeration ot the number of such
persons in their counties. In 1863, the
W8sor for Marion county made

no report, but an entry
has been found nnon tl riavrxvik- - rf t)i
state treasurer, crediting the county with

i,uiim, ana me woraing ot the entry
would indicate that this was full navment
of all the state claims on that tax.

In 1K64 the enrollment was made and
returned to the secretary of state, and
the county was charm! with t9 fWl rJ
which it paid but $1,600. In 1865 the
due was $2,530. of which 12.000
was jKiid, leaving for the two
year W,' d'ie from Marion county
to thiorav. in the secretary ef state's
r.!..' .. ihj Legislature in I860, be says
ih..t Mariun county is indebted to the
state $&!0 for military tax for the years
inn ana isu, ana in is charge against
the county has Iwen made every year
from that time to this. The difference
between $036 and $830 in tbe statement
of the county's dues caunot be satisfac-
torily accounted for. However, the state
treasurer has contented himself with
making a claim for tbe latter amount,

Marion county received with other
counties a relief sum of $1133.54 from the
late legislature, which instructed the
state treasurer to direct the county treas-
urer to deduct this amount from taxes
due or to become due. Treasurer Webb
intended for a part of this sum to be
applied to the liquidation of tbe $830
claim. The county, however, is yet de-
linquent in its '86 taxes $1,859.12.

V nether it is holding back this sum to
offset the action of the state treasurer or
not is not known.

31 EH AM A ITEMS.

Fishing is good in the Santiam and all
its tributaries.

Lewis Stout is building a new residenceand the I. O. O. F. hall is being finished
P in good shape.
Aunt Mehama has put an addition toher house in the shape of a new range,and is now prepared to feed all tnatmme.
Blackberries are plenty in the vicinity

ef hock creek. People are constantly
passing to and from, and all report anabundance.

Mehama, J oly 19, 1887. p.

. ChehaHs Vidette : . A new schooner ktruction at the Hoquiam ship

t a m a O

The report of the superintendent
of the Oregon state penitentiary ; for
the quarter ending Jane SO, 1882, was
yesterday filed in the oS;W of the secre
tary of state. Ii appears as follows:

' '?;4 irtDrnxa. -

Salaries of officers and irnards..t 3568 95
Salary of visiting physician.... 125 00
For bospiul buildin 107 60
For laundry and workshop 75 99
For firewood 600 08
For bnck machine and yard. .. 802 06
Protection against fire. 778 00
General expenses, 5.686 21
Surgical instruments 97 73
Charge Any. b'd'g com. fund. . 449 50

Recapitulation $12-3- 89 02

Beef, fish and bacon $ 1,167 52
Groceries and provisions 1,247 92
Flour 569 45
Hardware, repairing, pl'm'n'g 349 18
Leather aod finding 216 06
B'ld'ng improv'ts, impl'ts 786 43
Com. and night watchman. . . . 380 00
Dry goods, clothing, etc 434 51
Drugs and chemicals 63 05
Forage, charcoal, gasoline. . ., 167 80
Advertising, etc 66 25
Postage, etc 84 79
Ammunition, etc 23 25
Paid discharged convicts 130 00

Total $ 5f68G 21

XARXTKCS.

N. W. F'ndry, 12415 days' lbr .$ 4,960 20
U. 8. board judicial prisoners.. 750 28
u . . board military prisoners . 260 00
Board shop guards 60 00

coLLicnoxs.
Board shop guards $ 60 00

appkopriatio or 1885.
Mrs. C. D. Snyder, voucher 178,

register biil of Dec,, 1886,
not charged-i- n expendiures . .$ 16 75

Labor furnished b'd'g com., 845 davs.
No. of convicts at close of quarter. . .275.
Daily average during quarter . 263 85-9- 1.

SMPLOYVEKT.

The following ia the emoWmAnt in
which the convicts have been engaged
durintr the Quarter:
Contractors 170
Brick vars tn
Shoemakers and tailors 5
Hosoital steward . 1

Cooks and waiters 19
Bakery 2
Boiler house and wortd aarvora in.
Carpenter shop 1

Blacksmith and tin shop 1
Laundry and soapraaking 9
Farm insr and nrdeninor in
Teamster and care of stock 6
Aged, deceased, decrepit, etc 10

ToUl. 275
Robert Clow,
Superintendent.

B0R5.

WRIGHT. To the wife of Wm. Wright,
ui uu wuit 10, a sou , weigm
seven pounds.

IIERREN At Butteville, Oregon, July
10, ist to me wne of ueorge tlerren
a son ; weight eight and a half pounds.

MARRIED.

HASKELL G ESN ER. At the resi
dence of the bride's parents, in Salem,
Thursday, July 14. 1887, by Rev. H.
A. Newell. Miss Rebecca (teener to H.
U. Haskell, of Chehalis, W. T.

MILLSAP-SIMPSO.- W At the residence
of the bride, near Newton's, in Benton
county, June 21st, 1887, Miss Olive A.
Simpson to Byron Millsap.

FINLEY-PICKEN- S. By J. M. Payne,
J. r., on rridav evening, July 15, 1887,
at his office, Frank Finley and Mrs.
Mary Pickens. No cards. No cake.

SCHOETTLE-BAR- R. In Salem, at the
Catholic church, by Rev. Father Adel-hei-

prior of Mt. Angel, assisted by
Rev. Father Verner, of Sublimity,
Miss Teresa Barr to Emil Schoettle.
The bride is the dauzhter of J. G.

Barr, the jeweler,- - and the groom is the
well known tailor. The ceremony was
impressively performed in the German
language by Father Adelheim, in the
presence of a large number of friends.
The young people will continue their res
idence in this city. Ibey left last even-
ing on a trip to Yaqnina.

PIED.

HUDSON About three miles south east
of balem, on Monday afternoon, July
18, 1887, Mrs. A. L. Hodson, aged 29
years, 2 months and 14 days.
The maiden name of Mrs. Ifialann waa

Miss Fannie Robin, daughter of Robert
Kooins, wno lived live mues south of Sa-
lem, and died recently. She was mar-
ried a year ago the 25th of last March to
A. L. Hodson, whom she leaves to mourn
her loss, but no children. Funeral to-
day (Tuesday) at the residence at 3
o'clock, thence to the Twin Oak cemetery
near Turner, where the burial will tak's
place.

WHITNEY. At bis home in Gratiot
County, Michigan, July 7, 1887, Joshua
Whitney, in bis 71st year.
Deceased was the ftlur J 1rm It T

Holman, of this city.

Th Wonderful Healing- - rrepert Ira of Iar--
"J rnpn jumttm lalO.

VM.M, m .MBVM.ln W1t 1 I

and deodorirtaK (njeeiioa or wuh I required.
rarfaee, external r liu?rnia. treated with tbe'""a win dc qniraij reuerM. It Haa effeetedenrce thai had restated lb bat medical skiU.

Tae SOZOriON'T when you have ealea:l' SOZoDOXT yotir breath to iwtden;t'M BOZOlONT In aid digestloa :
Vim BOIVDOSI aad ak no oae-tto- a.

rreMrre yoar BNrtara aad yoa woot !

Kefret lhe dm of bOZOUOST. ,

HeDtmer (iaeti Jul- - 1i- - r.ri'Swisert'a F trooo. of thm Kamui
cavalrv. ia noar rroaaiiiM 11nrm nm-- ..

on iU way to Fish lake, to listen to what
the wild waves are saying. One of tbe
officers is Lieut. D. L. Brainard. He U
one of the survivors of the Greely Arctic
expedition, and won the honor of plant-bi- g

the American flag at the farthest
point north yet reached by mortal man.
And that honor came within an inch of
costing him his life through hunger and
cold.

Eitelient Contfitioa of Markets :

Portland Middlemen A JSen-ait-- la

View-H- ops. '

Eefore the first load of new wheat ar
rive, the 0eKORia.I,' is at It old tricks,
mad in Monday 'a commercial and local
eolamnn geta op a "aitoatioaM oat of
whole rlotb. The San Francisco market
is mofii.g alon. smooth Ij, without a sign
of a break so long prophesied by the
rxnni. Th holders of Davera otuona
are not sxjoeewnir" tbe aellera, as tbe
present ootlook is decidedly in favor of
tha holders of fatnres. Tbe sample
wbeat market absorbs all that is offered
of "choke, milling' and No. 1 wheat
(no pedigree required) at tbe highest
prices paid doring tbe year. The former
sold last Saturday at $1.90 per cental and
No. 1 shipping brings tl.821, to $1.85 per
nmlil

Although Oregon wheat cannot be de-

livered on "Call Board" contracts, it has
free access to tbe sample market, and its
superiority to the present aeaaoa'a Cali-

fornia crop will caaee it to be sought after
for export and milling purposes.

In sifting the Oregon ian'a commercial
article of Monday, it is foond that a wail
is made over the fact that the Willamette
ralley wheat will command such a high
price for shipment to San Francisco,
that Portland cannot afford to bay it for
export, bat muei confine its foreign
shipments to tbe poorer wheat of Eastern
Oregon. It says :

"As affecting Oregon's export trade, the
position ia now one of decided uncertain
ty, bboald the crowd reep along as
they have been going, we will send only
Walla Walla wbeat foreign. I at sales
of valley cargoes off coast were at 35s, so
it will be seen that this grwUa cannot go
foreign with nan trman held np.
Walla Walla holders be slow sellers
at the export value of their grain, which
is now not over 1.17U here. De
velopments will be awaited with interest
by both tides."

It makes a great difference with the
middlemen of Portland, but the Willam-
ette valley farmer is ready to sell to the
highest bidder, and had as lief send his
grain south as north (or export.

In regard to tbe future outlook for
wbeat, the following sensible view of the
situation is clipped from the San Fran
cisco Chronicle of the 17th instant:

Willi India and California out of tbe
way this year as cheap tellers, the east-
ern farmer whone crop ia fallinsr short 20
per cent., will have little to fear on the
score of price, once the present crisis is
ended. The former country is 460,000
long tons sliort a compared with laM
year, while the similarly small crop of
California is held at English trices.

During the existence of the present
crisis in wheat values it is the Pacific
coast farmer alone that can expect to sell
at full paying rates. Ho long as the San
Francisco wheat ring lasts, at least, it
will be compelled to stand between him
and the natural effects of the Chicago
collapse, which has brought temporary
ruin to other markets. The farmers of
this coast may he said, in fact, to occupy
at present a double advantage as wheat-grower- s.

They are fortunate both as re-
gards the good prices they are themselves
receiving and the wretchedly low prices
and lack of encouragement that have
fallen to the lot of their competitors.
What is needed to make wheat pay in
exporting countries, is evidently some
further reduction in the world's wheat
area, and this reduction is now all the
more likely to tie made ; but not at the
expense of California and Washington
territory farmer, who are getting as high
prices as in the good old times, and whone
wheat area is therefore certain to goon
increasing.

TI1K HOP M.IRKEH.

The bop market in San Francisco is
reported in a very stagnant condition.
Merchantable qualities of lfWG growth
are quoted at 12(3 15c. nominal,, with
lack of inquiry, and little success is met
with in attempting to prern goods to sale.
Iluyersare offering to contract for the
1887 crop in the sound country at 15 to
16 cent per pound. There is nothing to
stir np the hop market just now, and it
looks flatter than it did a few weeks ago ;

but it is to be hoped that some life may
be put into it next month.

STATK AND TERRITORY.

Articles have been drawn ir I:-- rr

ating the Kittitas County Agricultural
Fair Association.

It is expected that the new county jail
at Spokane will be ready lor use about
the first of August.

Jack McDonald lost alout 2T0 piles bv
fire last week; loss about 15,0.says the Kittitas Herald. '

Horse thieves have been making their
presence felt in the vicinity of Dsvton
and along Snake river, W. T.

During the past year the various post-offi- ce

in Washington territory issued
money orders aggregating $im,lC0.ti.

Walla Walla paper: The first new
wheat of the season was delivered at
8chwahachers on the 13th of July by Pat
Russell.

Yakima Signal : Indian at Colfax get
drunk on Kennedy's rheumatic cure. At
North Yakima they prefer lemon extract
and Jamaica ginger.

Paget sound exchange: Indians are
wanted op Sound again for hop-pickin- g.

The Seattle association alone can employ
2000, besides lota of white people. They
have about 400 acres to pick.

O. W. Hant has completed some fifteenrf, of his grading contract on tbePendleton road. Some of his men were
r0"5'10. knock off work in he virtu-it- y

ot U allula; they could not stand theintense heal.
Stockmen report that notwithstanding

the favorable spring tbey never saw thei akima range so poor at this time ofyear. It is overstocked and closely
eaten down, largely live-- result of sheep
grazing over it,

Hev. Robert CoIIyer preached aser--
moq ia can t rancuco. .

Hundreds of persons prostrated in east
ern ciues, ana some ajing-iro- neai.

A local club for the study of the " Yal-apu- k"

universal language ia being organ- -
izeaincan rrancisco.

A logger named Julian Lnark, of Cbe-hal-is

county, W. T., was drowned acci
dentally. Body not recovered.

German citizens are still being perse
cuted in France, and the war cloud is
still doing its hovering act over Europe.

There is a split In the Masonic order
in Missouri, over the order to not allow
saloon-keepe- rs to become new members
of the order.

Mattie Allen shot and killed James Pat
terson in Sacramento on Saturday, and
then poisoned herself, and died on Sun
day, lie was her former lover.

Cricket, a bookbinder at Alamort
county, and J. H. Sharp, a young car
penter ot bacramento, were drowned iaU. O --1 t-

The general land office decided that to
secure title to government land a man
must not only reside upon the land, bot
must also intend to make it bis home;
that is, if he resides there only for tbe
purpose ot acquiring title, be is not enti-
tled to the ownership of the land.

July 18.

Tbe Baltimore & Ohio deal is said to
03 reaching its end.

Chicago will extend an invitation to
Cleveland to visit there.

The interior denartment now rter-;1-

mat mat nea women may purchase tim
ber lands.

Pete Grant and Ed. Rea ran a foot
race, 200 feet, for $1000 a side. The race
was witnessed by 2000 people and was a
tie. It will be tried again.

John R. McName. of Cleveland fthtn
has been appointed by President Cleve
land to investigate matters connected
with Oregon land grant wagon roads.

U. S. Revenue Cutter Rash seized an
American and English whaler within the
limits prescribed by the U. S. govern-
ment at Alaska. Tbe Bear has gone to
Arctic waters to assist the Rush.

Report of brutal and cold blooded

archbishop of Portland, Oregon, and well
L !. .11 n.L.i: . L : .... .a.uuwu vjr mil vtuimita ut iuib State, at a
point about 500 miles from the mouth of
the Ynkrtn river in Alaciks rn Nitnmlt.,
28, 18S6, by his companion, one Frank
Fuller, of Portland, being the murderer,
just received.

July 20.
Cooler weather reported in tbe east.
Cant. J. F. Sim twin 3rd If. R Mv!r- " g v i f

now in the insane hospital, is to be re-
tired, i

President ClevelanH waa l-om-ul

cordially at his bovhood home in FavettA.
viUe, N. Y.

Distillers west of the Ohio am nmn !.
ine a mononolv after the manner of th
Standard oil monopoly.

The Georgia kMrialature is trrina tn
pass a bill "drawing the color line" in the
public schools of that state.

A fire in the Standard oit vnrVi at JT- a-

sey City, N. J., destroyed fully a million
dollars' worth of property, and was still
rasing.

The Ran Frnnciacn phatrihor rJ mm.
merce has aoooted resolntiorta favnrin a
cable to the Sandwich islands and to
Australia.

The Indian commissioner has been
asked to have troops sent to Spokane
RM.nr.tiAn W T n.n. .1 T.I.'
against sheep men who are driving their
flrwlr - iKa -

REAL ESTATE TRASSAUTI0XS.

The following deeds were recorded in
the office of the county clerk daring the
past week.

Albert Woodinrton and wifa tn K J
and Silas Jones, 50 acres in t 5 s. r 2 w :
$10.

Francis Bremer tn S. J. and Rita a innam 'same land ; $10.
JullUS DoWtl to D T. fknvd 7 Inf a in

Catholic Mission, In t A s, r 2 w ; love and
affection.

John Davis and Samnel Davis nl if
to Cbas. Thacher. 105 acres In t 6 a. r 2
w: $800.- -

E. M. Ttfore. adm Jnhn R!l, amtat
to Geo. Statesman, lot 8 in blk 10 in 8a--
em: anou.

A. J. CllllKrtann Ar wrlta anJ Uiimin
McCracken to Oliver 1 rJ
Ji of 210 acres in t 6 s, r 1 e ; $150.

-- onn jjicaens to r. l. liolden, blk 38
n North Kalem ; $500.

O. A C R- - It. fV tn I. I. Rwl.nH
and wife and T. C. Smith and wife, 40
acres in t 7 s, r Z e ; $133.

Jonn ii. Whitlock to Elizabeth Whit-loc- k,

undivided . interest in 721 7. acres
in 1 6 a, r 1 e ; $20.

J. R. Coffev and v-if-o tn I) A tlnlman
lot 1 in blk 1, in Marion ; $25.

LETTER LIST.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice, at Salem. Orecon.
July 20, 1887. Parties calling for them
will please say ' advertised" :

Allen J T
Blanton Miss Mary Berryhill Geo
BUCKiey urace
Deney Mrs F E Dunlap EHas
Gigger Miss Mary Geer Cordon
iieany ansa v enin-de- r

Jennings A W Jones Webster
Lambert Miss Lafore Sarah J

Kate. 2 Lemon WW
Major Dr T T Macdonald Mrs liz-

zie .

Ownbev Laura
Payne Will Patttnt Mrs M
Phillip Jay
Simmon Jerome Sheil Geo K
Simpson Miss Olive Snow Washer Mann-Sotnm- er

John . facturer
Smith Eliga
WatkinsME Wilson Samuel P
White Jolby Weinberger John
Wlnkidel Mrs R, 2.

' W. ILOdxix, P. M.

At Huntington a few days ago, tramps
ttde a haul at aChineee iaandry.gtttiEj

sixteen starts, besides numerous other
articles.

i rd fi0e per lb.
Hams Per ponnd lie.

. Baeon sides tue per lb.
Shoulders 7e per lb.
Bboulders Bugar eored. seUIng, per lb, 10c.
BreakfaM baeoa SeUtng at 12'V5.
Hra-n- tu eared. aeUinc. per lb. 15a
Beef --lHnf.ale.Pora-a1- 0e:

Muttoo-el- 0r.

Veal 10i2'4e.
C hieken-B- a rif , IX50fe3 per dot.
Hot Burlag . e.
Beef Om loot. S14. Ms.
Onion gelHag at se.
Cabbage e per head.
Timothy Seed Per pound. 7e.; selling.
Red Clover fleed Per pound. lc.White Clorer Seed Par peand.2Se.

Freab fraits and eakei ef all kinds at A
fttroaf A Col's. .

The remslnlDr portion of otir stock of grocer-
ies, crockery and glassware will be sold regard-
less of eost. Also store and oflice flxturea.
istlng of show rase, counter scales, etc, a-- i a

Kaymoad A Wklsblre safe, weight about 11poands,
7 17 1m KELLXX A SONS.


